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COMMUNITY
FOCUS

Hurricane Sandy proved to be a
massive and dangerous storm that
left millions of Americans without
power and caused extensive
damage to homes, businesses and
property. At the height of the storm
Atlantic City Electric had about

220,000 customers without
power in the utility service
territory.

With every storm, the facts
and figures get tallied, but
the story that often goes
untold is exactly how the
restoration effort is organized,
managed and implemented.

In the days leading up to the
storm, which made landfall
near Atlantic City on Monday,
October 29, Atlantic City Electric
teams worked closely with weather
agencies to follow the path of the
storm. Because the storm was slow-
moving and it was forecasted with
a high degree of accuracy, a good
deal of pre-planning was able to be

done, including making the decisions
early to activate Mutual Assistance
(which allows outside crews to
provide storm assistance), mobilize
employees, review safety procedures,
secure utility contractors, check
inventories, secure the staging area,
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Do you have concerns or questions related to your community or constituents? If so, Atlantic City Electric’s
public affairs managers are available to assist.
COUNTY CONTACT EMAIL PHONE
Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem Bert Lopez bert.lopez@atlanticcityelectric.com 856-863-7945
Atlantic, Burlington, Camden Tom Reilly thomas.reilly@atlanticcityelectric.com 856-753-2850
Atlantic, Ocean Ken Mosca ken.mosca@atlanticcityelectric.com 609-645-4802
Cape May Ronnie Town veronica.town@atlanticcityelectric.com 609-463-3805
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SANDY STRIKES

Thank You
We would like to take this

opportunity to thank everyone —

our crews and employees, the

crews mobilized from other

utilities and state and local

emergency management officials

— who worked around the

clock to restore power and clean

up storm damage.

Daily briefings were held with line and tree
trimming crews.

The storm caused unprecedented damage
to the New Jersey coastline.



retain additional call center support,
coordinate with emergency man-
agement agencies and communi-
cate with customers, government
officials and the media.

The Atlantic City Race Course,
located in Hamilton Township,
served as the staging area for
Hurricane Sandy, a location that
has been used for past storms,
and provides an optimal space for
such an elaborate and complex
setup and coordination needed to

handle the influx of crews, materi-
als, heavy equipment and supplies.
The Race Course not only provides
the necessary space for the staging
area, it is centrally located to the
Atlantic City Expressway, Garden
State Parkway, and other local
highways that allow crews to be
dispatched quickly and efficiently to
areas in need of repair. “The Race
Course was transformed over the
course of two days into a small
city,” said Dave Motil, staging area
logistics manager. “Not only were
we bringing in crews, materials and
heavy equipment to support the
restoration effort, we were working
with vendors to manage meal serv-
ices, bussing crews back and forth

to hotels, fueling trucks overnight
and managing supplies like hand
washing stations and portable toilet
facilities for the line and tree-trim-
ming crews who came to help.”

For safety reasons, Mutual Assistance
crews were stationed just outside
of the Atlantic City Electric service
territory until the storm made land-
fall. Once the storm passed, crews
began arriving at the Race Course.
For Sandy, crews came from Texas,
Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Florida, Georgia and
Indiana. Teams were organized by
company and geographic location,
with about 30 crew leaders – many
of them retired Atlantic City Electric
crew and linemen themselves –
managing the work and dispatch
orders. Shifts, which lasted up to
sixteen hours, began in the early
morning with breakfast where
crews received work orders and
safety messages and were briefed

� Nearly 1,300 internal
and contract line and
underground personnel

� 538 tree removal
personnel

� About 350 customer call
representatives to answer
customer calls

� About 247 assessors to
identify storm damage

� More than 92,000
customer calls handled

� Around 460 support
personnel worked in
special storm response
roles

� About 10,000 meals
served to local and
out-of-state crews

� About 1,000 hotel
rooms for out-of-state
crews

� 24-hour off-duty
police protection to keep
crew and materials safe

on the progress of the restoration.
Generally ending around 7 P.M.,
crews then returned to the Race
Course to eat dinner and be
bussed back to their hotels to
get some rest before returning in
the morning.

During the day at the staging
area, supplies and materials were
constantly being replenished and
command center teams were in
constant communication with
other storm centers throughout
the Atlantic City Electric service
area. Internal conference calls
with Atlantic City Electric Regional
Incident Management Teams
(IMTs) were held twice daily to
keep all team members informed.
Additionally, a daily conference
call was held with the media, gov-
ernment and municipal officials

and offices of emergency manage-
ment to update them on the status
of the restoration process.

Power restoration activities began in
full force on Wednesday, October
31 after Hurricane Sandy left the
Southern New Jersey area and were
completed for all customers who
could safely accept electrical service
on Tuesday, November 6.

Sandy Strikes (continued)

“The staging area resembled a military operation –
equipment and materials strategically placed for efficient

operation. Day after day we went back into battle to restore
power to our customers affected by this historic storm.”

—TOM BORN, STAGING AREA OPERATIONS MANAGER

Be Prepared For
Winter Storms
Winter storms that can bring
high winds, snow and ice are
just around the corner. As a
result, roads can become
dangerous and accidents can
damage power lines and poles.
Heavy snow and ice can cause
trees and branches to fall and
cause power outages, too. Now
is a good time to prepare for
the worst of winter weather by
taking some simple precautions.

� Assemble an emergency
storm kit containing bottled
water, non-perishable food,
blankets, flashlights and
fresh batteries, first-aid kit
and prescription medications,
special medical or infant sup-
plies, tools and other essen-
tial items.

� Purchase a battery-powered
carbon monoxide detector for
your home if you plan to use
an alternative source of heat.

� Develop and practice an
emergency plan with every-
one in your household.

� Protect and unplug electronic
equipment.

� Ensure your contact infor-
mation is up-to-date with
Atlantic City Electric. Have
your account number avail-
able, call 800-642-3780 and
say “update phone number.”

� Download the Atlantic City
Electric Self-Service app at
atlanticcityelectric.com/
mobileapp to report outages
and access outage maps. And
look for a special insert in
December’s bill with many
more tips on how to prepare
for winter weather.

Crews worked tirelessly to repair damage and restore service.

Crews from as far away as Texas came to
help the restoration effort.

Storm restoration required around the
clock effort.

Atlantic CIty Electric Region President Vince Maione (far left) and PHI, Inc. CEO Joseph Rigby
(second from left) working with line crews to assess storm damage.

The storm damaged homes, roads, bridges,
and other important area infrastructure.




